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By Lois Gladys Leppard : Mandie and the Graduation Mystery (Mandie, Book 40)  shop canadas biggest 
bookstore find bestselling books toys fashion home dcor stationery electronics and so much more plus get come join 
our summer reading party with freebies and giveaways and books Mandie and the Graduation Mystery (Mandie, Book 
40): 

0 of 0 review helpful Great book By Sue Bought this good for my grand daughter She loves Mandie books and this 
completed the set The book was in great condition 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By SUE SON Great book 0 of 0 
review helpful Five Stars By Christy Reeves Thank you The time has come for Mandie and Celia to graduate from the 
Misses Heathwood s School for Girls For a graduation gift Grandmother Taft is taking Mandie and all of her friends 
on an ocean liner trip to Europe As Mandie reminisces about all her exciting escapades she looks ahead to her future 
what new adventures await her But first she must find out what happened to her graduation dress Mandie book 40 
About the Author Lois Gladys Leppard is the ever popular and prolific writer of the Mandie Books Lois makes her 
home in South Carolina where she enjoys many opportunities to introduce her readers to Mandie s world through her 
stories and her Web site www Mand 
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